BARBADOS WIN TABLE TENNIS RUBBER

College Old Boys Basketball Champs

By O. S. COPPEN

CONGRATULATIONS are in order for the Bar- 

bados Basketball team which has successfully 

defended their title in the recent Inter-col 

legiate Basketball competition. The team, 

under the able guidance of Coach O. S. 

Copp, came out victorious in all their play 

offs and paid no heed to the obstacles that 

stood in their way. Their performance was 

exemplary and their victory well-deserved.

LASTIKON RESISTS THE WEATHER

lastikons, sealing machine, exposure to all the winds that blow—they make no difference to a roof painted with Lastikon.

For galvanized, asbestos or shingled roofs Lastikon is ideal; it never fades, cracks or peels off. Economical and long-lasting Lastikon is available in various colours—ask your dealer about it.

LASTIKON

MADE BY BERGER PAINTS

JUST OPENED

BIRKMYRE CANVAS

72" WIDE—FOR BUS TOPS and SIDES

INNER HOOD LINING

50" WIDE. FAUNS AND GREY

LIONIDE LEATHERETTE

50" WIDE. ATTRACTIVE SHADES

BLACK MIRACLE ADHESIVE

1½-oz. or 4-oz. TUBS

ECKSTEIN BROTHERS

RAY STREET — DIAL 4269